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tion of Canada as 7,489.781.
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nides Salted hides. 77D7V,c

por
Mo- -

por
pound; salted calf, 13c; salted kid, 8c;
salted stags, Oc: croon hides. 1

dry hides. 10j17c; dry calf, 17
18c; dry stags, ll12c.

i i

WEST WANTS ITS OWN.

Western Idoa of Conservation Is Urgod
by Idaho's Govornor.

Bolso, Idaho aovornor Brady
nskod for nn expression boarlng on

wns
tho

interview civon out by Qovornor Nor

ris, of Montana, in whioli tho Montana

oxecutivo stated in offect that thoro was
to securo control of tho

national consorvation congress in St
Paul as against tho Northwestern idoa
of consorvntlon, which advocates not
only tho preservation of tho forosts

and tho fullest protection of tho water
power, but also tholr fullost poislbl
uso of gencrnl development nnd yot

without monopolistic control,
Hnirnrnnr Urn tv Hfntod that ho woul

It Lnke to attend tho pro
lin.lnnrv foimorvnt on conforonoo of tho
govomors of tho Northwest to bo hold
thnrn. Iln milled that ho expected to
fiHnml thn national conservation con
gross nt St. Paul, and that 8onntor
llorah would also niionu uoin mooi
lugs, nt his request, ns spocial ropro
tontativo or iano.

nnnilnuliifr. tho governor said: "Th
(tnn In lnmnrtnnt tolUill VJ . 1

1 i, I l. IT..U..1 Ul.l..OVOry OUIZCIl OI Uio uuuuu ohhvji uiu
it U ntisohilclv vital to every resident
of tho Northwostern Stntos. Wo nro
fighting for tho right to dovclop a now

Itlinnt an extra handicap ho
my plnced Upon us. Wo aro struggling
ior equality oi opportunity ior mo riK"
In ilnvnlnn nnr nnw fttatOB Ulldor an
proximately as fair a chance ns the
UlUUi Ililllva Ul .uu ti ..u.w ..i.u.

t'Wn nrn In ffivnr of the nollcV
thn natural resources, thoro

is no difference of opinion on that. But... .. ... . 1 m

wo think that tho moiuous' ot auminis-torin- g

tho policy of conservation should
hn chnnirnri no that tho dovolonmont and
progress of tho states should not bo
hold back, and wo nro appealing ot tno
fnir-minde- d peoplo of the East who be-

lieve in right nnd justico to como to our
aid; thoy outnumbor us in tho senate
and house of representatives, nnd wo
must nnvo tnoir assistance.

"I am hoping that wo shall got an
equitable consideration of our point of
view nt St. Paul. If it occurs that wo
In nnt. T nm in favor nf a thnrnntr

nrrrnnlzntlnn nf thn Wcntnrn Stntaii 1

order that tho peoplo or the bast may
thoroughly comnrchond our nosition
anil givo us tciiui.

TUENS COPPER INTO IRON.

R. L. Eoogh, of Ottawa Institute!
Makes Discovery.

Ottawa R. L. Kooch. of tho Ottawa
Collegiate institute stair, has made a
discovery of great scientific and possi-
bly financial lmnortanco. Aftnr vnam
or inuor and lnvestloration. ha hai sue
cocdod in transmuting Conner into iron
mis, no says, has never been before
accomplished, and demonstrates the
iact tnat tho transmutation of tho mat
als is possible.

.Mr. KcoL'b states that the new nln
mont obtainod from his oxnorimonta
with copper answers tho tests usually
appucu to tno identification of iron
In support of his contentions hn nx
plains that ho is willing nt any time
to nnow competent judgos to undortako
tno wont or vcrirying his results.

"I do not think that tho discovery
a iinvo mniio is r, i nrosoni or nnv nnnn
cial significance," said Mr. Kcogh

uu.. ii. .a j,u.iaiuiu ni, a later uaio some
thing of moro importance will fnllnw
I have been greatly handicapped in
tho work that I havo boon earrvinf nn.
owing to tho lack of apparatus. Later
something of greater importance may
iouow irom tno results that havo al-
ready obtained. I intend to continue
my researches on tho transmutation of
elements."

FARMERS SELL OWN CROPS.

Idea is Growing in
Indiana Build Warehouses.

Indlnnanol Is Within thn f rtn
days tho most comprohonsivo efforts
that have nver hnnn mmln in nnnl... . x. u . VI Ull.UlbU
inuiana tanners into devoted Bolf-Into- r

est will bn inniimim tod nml n.l.l
izors will bo at work in all part of tho
state.

Steps hhvo nlrnmlv mwsa kiinvu
raise II fund tnr Mm rliannonl mlMlAna.tjwiiwi wi lllllllUllO
Oi (lOlInrH ' WfirHi nf rrrnln
tral depot in this city, nnd olovntors

uimir ouiiuings nro to bo erected
,.m h,Ich nGntH of t'o farmers aro to

SOU tholr Products dlrnol tn l.lr.n.... - - - . v . .v ii ii i if i r v: 1 nfind ttnnmttt fmm m L I ivuMoumtio, inu pinn JS much the
minu us mat. acioptoa by tho big brow
ors in Kentiinkv nn.i ntt.n..v ...... SIUIL'9, UI1CIrarmors intorcsind in ( iinii,... ti ...m, . uvnuiu lb willuu 411110 as successful.

Cholera Ragos in Russia.
St. Petersburg Tho horrors nf ti.

cnoiora sconrgo in Russin, according to
Professor Pnln. nt !, 1I n .1"i nun vruBB, WHOhas boon sont by tho government to
uuu ""' nunm to study moasuros of
COmunttinf tho ill nnn on, "uhyChildrnn n.n i
manv Instances, bocauso thoir paronts

vu. iniuuvci navo died, leavingthorn unsupported. Thoro is no indica-tion yot of tho opidemio diminishing,and thousands of now casos nro bolngrnrrlatnrnrl .Intl.. .11. .

understating" tiTe' full extent of fiSaS
case.

Nogroes Abandon Texas.
El PaSO, T0X. A dnlnrfnttnn nf mn

negroes from tho vlolnitv nf Pnin.i
Tox., whero 10 of tholr rnco woro

killed by mobs, passed through
hero Wednesday for tho intorior of
Moxico.

Thn 1ntrrnnm i .nv' uutiuruu mattended establishing a colony In Mexico
and mnv n f linl. in ..: iuiuuiug iromUnited States. Thoy assorted that tZ
movement nt n...."vh,u uuanuon Eastern Texas was widosproad.

Virginia Gives Btatuo.

"r'.V0'0"01 Jnmos Mann, chair.
V' commh Ionlas winter by

aSf..'.a?. Btat to Preset to the
as- -

;i'u""u "l ranco a bronze copy of the
"n"?!0" "V f Washington, it Rich..(.': in"0"' accompaned by

Fife
ENGLISH

VoungCfecJ

Pilot

for
of
of

Was IcrnnK.- -. I
OourseZr I" .or

SoVn '

Denl. Eniflnn.i t. .

nn American i!,iiJ
av ntlfin rca' In

ohn li. Molaum
ross tho t k nf 5Sl
Tilmansto.10 wifaftlner. nn.l 1... ".".rwor TrU.I

TIlO twn.iiifin ni... . .

Ktal was tCZ J"nt it was only aWLSi
"tUok,;o,.Zt&

ovou his national f i?5Ho was reputed to L. ? 'I
Chicago architect. """if

To ninko tho
Molssnnt yS'A
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Ifuber rnZ L", T?if
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t early hour"
His mechnriician, Albert VL
hod accompanied him scroti rS,
trv. nnL- - 1.1. l...
when thn inn nr ..! . .Bl
for thn rinX ".ra.MtN

Tlmimn nla L 1 1

rn jh the daring aviator SSJI
- - r uvt 10tempt in tho face of the Maiwas blnwlnrr V

Molssnnt enrml n,.l.l.-- .. ,.

low in his wnlrn l.nl 1.1... ,1
imr (tin- - ,11,1 nn .1.... 1. -- "1
Mill trl.. Ir. IT .!.... . 'Ihi iuu ici. want 1

...... .... vt0 umm

heavy min storm Into whitUiJ
,iii,uncuing mo tngUli (OUt j

- .....u mcv inerullsflfncnm nt tn III.- - 1..11 . , 1"" " "w" o umi, Illufl
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"This Is my first visit to&jJ
This is only my sixth flight la uJnlnna T .11.1 .. . !...! 71

Paris to Calais whn T iri,t iJ
.1 . . " ."r.ti.. nnr , i ... ...a . . .
ul.nll !... I I., 'it.. 1
" .iiiru iu ICIJ (111 IS) COIf HI
would liko to land in Hyde nilr ii- - i ii .. Ii cuii umi it,"

EXPRESS COMPANIES TO III

Now Railroad Rate Law Btccai

foctive.

wasninL'ton- - i hn new rinrcii

upon tho nassacn of the ict w

u go, sections or the isir it'.uy

iuu ouspcnsion oi rates wcbi

feet. 8inco that time the ii

commerco commission hai biing under tho law.
V . . it . .

mIoii with thn riwMcntat.rei A

tAliwihnnn n n it rnlmtrnnh nrnrtlSxlIviviiliUHU Willi t VH. !' vviMf

in tnoir vawer to xnci uaio wi
tho coinmi8lon. Hereafter ttc

fvrnnfi nnil .nlnnlinna inmnJBlf1

fllo ronorts with the commlJWi

corning tholr business, juit bj j

n nnw

"

'nl. .. m. .(.a InfiimH

no franks could ho locally ojm,

ns governed by the pa PTO
ii.. ir..i -- a .kiiiri tm pnm

slvcly oxclusivo.

Vatican Makes Deniili

Rome Tho Vatican is kept 1

suing denials of statement! g

bv Premier Cannloius and hll I

era with reference to tho (w
I... 11 . -- i i. ...i ifle.inrwnnn run ruurcii hum

nn n tnlfn tlift form 01 "- r
.1 i ii. lT.i ,nn nrrrnuv. "uu 111 UIU lUUVmi ci . .

nuiviliuuu iiuiuuuu .v...- - ,

contly publishod Interview
mor Mpnnisii ministiT i
wn. niiAiAf nm snvini; vh. -

socrotnry or stnto wo "p.--
"

tho bill dealing wita
gutions.

Ooroaa Annoxatlon

Tokio Tho long awnitd
m . .. r tn nlinlll iv

" "J .....1to

patches from Seoul, published q

Tokio pross.

......Knir

final negotiations w '

count Toraiiclli, tho JP ie'T(i

gonornl In Corea. It "X., h

negotiations will no

throo days.
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